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AT

$4.98

Sen

we place on calf for one week only
a line of Ladles' anJ Mioses' Coats,
which ought to command a much
higher figure.

AT

Mo 0
The seven nv.mbcrs offered arc

" such remarkable values that look-
ing will mean buying by those who
best understand what bargain giv-
ing meuns.

AT

.98
Kvmv garment offered shov.s on

its face the i File; of? A dollars
to set it down io thai figure anil
that v.f course Is to your vain.

AT

.98
We offer as much sty!", as con

aclentlous tailoring aurt aa correct
modelling us hinuey tan procure,
and there Is no s'.'.jil at id selection.

AT

$4 .98
Every c.uniont offer-- d is thor-

oughly In color ami ma-
terial, and the dutlm represent the
newest, choicest und most popular
material on the market.

$498
We can lit girls of 12 years or

women of Su, with all the modula-
tions sizes, tails, slenders, stouts
we have them all.

AT

$498
You are not confined to one make

or weave, or color. Boucles, Ker-
seys, Hugh Wide Wales, Heavers,
Curls, etc.. give a hint at cloths,
while shadings from tans to navy,
or black tell of colors. As for the
designs they cnmpiise everything
worn, while the price asked is as
we have alretdy said, dollars under
regular value.

$498
We have filled a window full of

these surprise bargain coats, and If
you have a thought of buying, you
do yourself an Injustice If you fall
to take a peep at it.

GLOBE

MAJOR MOTLEY

IS PHOTOGRAPHED

He Sits for a Picture to Please the te

Veterans.

MANY LETTERS OF CONGRATULATION

Senator Steve Klkins,
Campbell and Others Extend tired
ingtfhnirnian Hancock's State

meiitl'rsccts lor the Establish
in e lit or Permanent Headquarters.

Canton, O.. Nov. 12. National Com-

mitteeman X. B. Scott, of West Vir-

ginia, who was in New York hendouar-ter- s

during the campaign, arrived in
Canton this afternoon. He told the
president-elec- t a good deal of detail
about the campaign conducted by the
national committee in certuln South-
ern States, and expressed the belief
that there were more Republican than
Democratic bnllots cast on the 3d of
Xovemlur in both Virginia and Ten-
nessee. Mr. Scott was heartily In favor
of establishing permanent headquar-
ters, and believed the campaign of edu-
cation, to be effective, should be con-

tinuous. Jlr. Scott Is highly pleased
with the result of the election In West
Virginia, and is of the opinion that his
State may henceforth be counted among
those classed as safely Republican.

.Major McKinley received u great
many visitors to-d- and took a long
drive this afternoon. Notwithstanding
the fact that Major McKinley has as
many callers, he finds time to cross
over to his wife's room with great fre-
quency to linve a little chat with her
and to tell her about the contents of
his mail.

Major McKinley said this evening
that he was beginning to feel thor-
oughly rested. He is sleeping a great
deal and has a fine appetite. He had
his picture taken to-d- with the com-

mittee which looked after the enter-
tainment of the 2.000
veterans from the Valley of the Shen-
andoah who visited him before the elec-
tion.

A large number of
had asked for this picture, and that is
the reason Major McKinley consented
to be taken in It.

LETTERS OF CONCIRATl'L-ATION-

Among the letters of congratulation
received today were the following:

Senator S. U. Elkins: "I never
doubted vour nomination and I never
doubted your triumphant election. I
am glud West Virginia helped bring
about both. From the beginning 1 wus
Bute we would carry West Virginia tor
you. It is now a Republican state, and
we hope to keep It III the Republican
column. Your election inspires hope
and confidence In the business world.
Through your wise administration I
predict for the country unprecedented
prosperity."

ExOovernor James E. Campbell,
Hamilton, Ohio: "Inasmuch ns Chair-
man Jones gives It up this morning,
1 presume a Democrat may now pre-
sent his most cordial congratulations
without tear of party Uisclr.T.ne. Both
Mrs. Campbell and myself join your
many personal friends In wishing you
a happy sojourn In the White House
ami lore life and prosperity thereof- -
t.

Felix Alexander Reeve, solicitor of
'he treasury, Washington, brought up
in tie- - old whig school of politics: "1
believe und have believed In a pro-tv'tl'- .e

tariff system for our country,
and while f am a friend to u bimetal-
lic currency, 1 desire to extend my
heurtiest congratulations und to ex-
press the hope that your administra-
tion will be eminently successful and
distinguished. The man who hopes for
P'ss s not American."

Joseph Bubeock. chairman congres-
sional campaign committee: "I have
the congressional campaign wound up
and a little balance left in the bands
of the treasury. We have elected 201

sound money Republicans, two Hound
money Democrats, 145 Democrats and
Populists and ti free silver Republicans,
with three districts In doubt, one from
Wyoming and two from South Da-
kota."

GREAT HORSE SHOW.

The Iliiin Has No Terror lor the
Fashionable Tlirmg.

New York. Nov. 12. Jupiter riuvlns
and his attendant ministers of rain and
slush, have no terrors for the fashion-
able throng who for a week every year
vie with each other lii the display of
pomp and beauty, and Incidentally pat-
ronize thai noble animal, the horse.
Consequently, the attendance this af-
ternoon at Madison Square Garden was
the best since the- - show began, num-
bering 5.500 people.

At night, too, the constant stream
that poured In and distributed Itself
through the boxes and reserved seats,
leaving the overflow (o Join the eddy-
ing circle on the Hour, seemed never
endins.

In the tan barked arena three or four
accidents, happily of a minor nature,
and not attended by any ill effects be-

yond disturbed dignity, occurred at
regular intervals throughout the day.

The Irrepressible variety actress who
was turned down yesterday, was again
on deck She had substituted
divided skirts for the objectionable pink
tights of last evening, but her white
stallion was again equipped with n
man's saddle, and accordingly the ring
committee refused to allow her to ride
astride. This was her last appearance,
as she had only entered In two classes,
and after receiving her stipend she

much to the relief of the di-

rectors.

HIGHER PRICES IN VIEW.

Holt Manufacturer Discuss Condi-
tions and Prospects.

Pittsburg, Nov. 13. Representatives
of twenty-tw- o of the twenty-fiv- e man-
ufacturers of bolts and nuts in the
United States have been In session in
this city for the past two days discus-
sing conditions and prospects for the
future.

The meeting adjourned tonight with-
out any advance In prices being made.
As the price of raw material shows a
tendency toward higher prices this may
result in an advance being made in tin;
price of nuts and bolts later on. An-
other meeting will be held in New
York In about a month.

REFORMS IN TURKEY.

The French Minister Hat Faith in the
Sublime Porte.

Paris. Nov. 12. M. Hanotaux, min-
uter of 'foreign affairs, Informed the
cabinet this morning that the Turkish
ambassador, Zla Pasha, had commu-
nicated with the foreign office In writ-
ing, confirming the reports that the re-

forms which tho sultan had promised
were being carried out, telegrams hav-
ing already been sent by the porte to
the military governors Informing them
that they would be held answerable
for any further bloodshed, and In-

structing them to Immediately put In

to operation the reforms agreed tion In
1).. in addition to this the ambassa-
dor. M. Hanotuux, said, had informed
him that the police of Constantinople
would be reorganized.

M. Hanotaux added that the Euro-
pean cabinets would now secure other
reforms in Turkey, including reforms
in the administration of the finances.

WORKED AN OLD GAME.

Samuel Miller, William Klein and
Philip t lark Do the s lothing Act.
Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. Three enter-

prising men. Samuel Miller, of Phila-
delphia: William Klein, or Baltimore,
and Philip Clark, of New York, worked
an old time "skin name" in Braddock
and Homestead during the past month.
They opened a clothing store in Brad-doc- k

and received larje consignments
of goods from eastern and Pittsburg
wholesale dealers by means of misrep-
resentation regarding their business
standing and utility to pay. Shortly
after they opened in Braddock. Clark
opened a olace in Homestead and Mill-

er and Klein mid the bulk of the stock
to him. taking his judgment note. The
note was entered, an execution Issued
anil a sale by the sheriff resulted.

Creditors from different cities com-

menced proceedings, and at this time
no less than fifteen Informations have
been made against the three men,
charging them with fraudulently se-

creting the removing goods, conspiracy
to defraud, etc. Miller. Klein and
Clark are each under $5,000 for their
appearance in court next Tuesday.

WHEELS OF ENTERPRISE.

Additional Industries That Have Taken

on New Life Since the Election

of Mr. McKinley.

Rochester, N. Y Xov. 12. An even-
ing paper publishes Interviews with
over fifty leading Rochester business
men showing that business confidence
Is restored and all look forward to
plenty of work and better times.

Lyons, X. Y.. Xov. 12. A tlouring mill
nnd a glove factory tire to be erected
here bv capital Interested since elec-
tion.

Ovid. N. Y.. Xov. 12. The grist mills,
which are the main Btay of this town,
huve started on full time.

Waterloo. N. Y. Nov. 12. The Wat
erloo woolen works, which have been
dosed for live months have been open-
ed. The piano and organ factory began
full time today and the wagon factory
will start Monday.

Leroy, N. Y., Nov. 12. The Leroy
salt works and malt houses are run-
ning again on full time.

BET HEAVILY ON BRYAN.

The Loss Drove William Stanger to
to Drink nnd Suicide.

Erie, Pa.. Nov. 12. The body of Wil-

liam Stunger, who cut his throat and
dissappeared from his room at the
Schneider hotel at Corry, at an early
hour yesterday morning, was found this
afternoon In a pond near the radiator
works, of which the suicide was a pro-
prietor.

The young man had bet heavily upon
Rryan and silver, and his loss drove
him to drink. He carried a knife from
the supper table and yesterday morn-
ing at an early hour plunged it Into
his throat, making a horrible gash,
and lay down on his bed to die. Death
came too slowly for him. Putting on
his ulster and turning the collar up to
conceal his deed from the people in
the office, he passed out and walked
ten blocks to the mill pond, where he
finished Ida desperate deed by drown-
ing.

RETURNS STILL MISSING.

State Department I liable te Publish
the Olliciul Vote.

Huriisburg, Pa.. Nov. 12. The elec-
tion returns of several counties are
still misslns at the state department,
and it will be several days before the
totals are ascertained. Chief Clerk
(Jearhart complains about the disre-
gard of instructions in the use of re-

turn blanks on the pail of prothon-otarle- s.

it hits developed that in several coun-
ties the vote for the free silver and
People's party electors were included
In the return of the vote for the Demo-
cratic electors.

Medal Awnrdcd for llravery.
Washington, Nov. 12. A medal of honor

was uwarded lo lames M. Mutter, lale
sergeant ul' Company C, One Hundred and
Forty-thir- d Pennsylvania Infantry, for
gallant services at the battle of (lettys-hur- g.

July I, Dining this engage
ment, ut great risk of bis Hie, Butter
came to the assistance of a wounded com-
rade, removed htm to a place of safety,
thereby saving him from captiue. At
present he resides at WMtcs-Barr-

Deadly Fighl at l.cndville,
Leadvllli!, Col., Nov. 12. Striking minors

ami a party of Austrian clashed in a
saloon here at an early hour this morn-
ing. ine man was killed and four badly
cut. one of tlieni fatally. All those con-
cerned mummed to make their csenne
with the exception of the injured. Th"
Austiians are union smelting men, but
were mistaken by the strikers for non-
union men.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Nov. 12. Arrived: Majestic,

from Liverpool and yueenstown. Sailed:
Island, for Stettin, Copenhagen, etc. Ar-

rived out: Karlsruhe, at Bremerhaveu;
Havel, at Hremcrhavcii; Augusta Victo-
ria, at Cherbourg: Manitoba, at London;
Werra, at Naples; F.dam, ut Amsterdam:
Amsterdam, at Rotterdam. Sailed for
New York, .Massachusetts, from London.

1'ngin Fined Twenty Dollars.
Covington, Ky.. Nov. 12. James Fugln.

who threw a lighted dgur into the lace
of Secretary of the Treasury Carlisle afler
the gold Demociatlc meeting held here
last month, was lined (20 and costs today.
This was the meeting at which eggs were
thrown on the stage ut the secretary while
he was speaking.

Weylcr Wins n Victory.
Madrid, Nov. 12. A dispatch to the

from Havana states that Captain
Weyler carried the Kubl Heights on Nov.
10, after Maeeo had defended them for
six hours. The Insurgent loss Is said to
have been heavy. The Spanish loss is de-

clared small.

Treasury f.old Reserve.
Washington. Nov. 12. The treasury gold

reserve at the close of business toiluv
stood nt $123,101,689, a net gain for the day
of $252,000. The withdrawals at New York
were 12.400.

One Elector in Kentucky.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 12. The official

votes ere all In. W. B. Smith, the first
Democratic elector, will have a vote In the
electoral colloue. The other twelve elec-
tors will be Republicans.

F.nglaud nnd Venezuela MaVo Up.
London, Nov. 12. The Dslly News will

tomorrow soy that rumors are current
of a resumption of diplomatic relations

Great Britain and Venezuela.

KING OSCAR MAY

NOT BE ARBITRATOR

But Will Probably Nam: the Fifth Jurist
for the Venezuelan Conrt.

NEWS FROM THE FOREIGN OFFICE

)
Importance of Salisbury's Adinis

sion Iffcognied by the Kngliih
cwpapcrs--llurril- er V heeler'

Opinion.

London. Nov. 12. An official of the
Foreign tlttlce said y that It was
not likely King Oscar of Sweden and
Norway would be chosen to sit with the
four Venezuelan arbitration Jurists, ap-
parently Intimating that he would

by a fifth Jurist to be nom-
inated by himself.

In regard to the report published here
this morning that the clef Justices of
the United States and Ureal Britain
would not select natives of the United
States, to net as arbitrators. It is said
that this report is untrue, and It Is
added that the chief justices will have
r.ohing to do in the matter.

The St. James's Gazette, this after-
noon, publishes a leading article head-
ed, "An Historic Moment," during the
course of which it says:

"Lord Salisbury's great admission of
tho principle that the United States
have the right to Intervene In frontier
disputes of the American powers and
to compel the disputants to arbitrate,
altogether transcends In, Importance the
question of the Uuiana boundary. It
Is a formal recognition of the hegemony
of the United States on the American
continent and gives the president a
position in the new world) which the
medieval popes and emperors tried
vainly to claim in Europe."

ti. F. Wheeler, the eminent barrister
and chief clerk of the privy council, in
an Interview on the subject of probable
composition of the Venezuelan arbitra-
tion tribunal, as far as Ureat Britain is
concerned, Informed i representative
of the United Associated Presses to-d-

that It was un unusual thing for Judges
to sit on arbitration tribunals.

It was more than likely, he thought,
that eminent international jurists, such
as Sir W. H. Anson, Warden of All
Soul's College, Oxford, and Lord Davey,
Lord of Appeal in Ordinary, would be
appointed, though the latter would pos-
sibly refuse to serve.

MISS HOWARD MARRIES.

Tbe Lottery King's Daughter Becomes

the Wife of a Stockbroker
in London.

London. Nov. 12. Walter Parrott. of
Parrot t Brothers, stock brokers, of this
city, wus married yesterday at St.
James's Parish church. Paddingtun, by
the vicar, the Rev. Walter Abbott, to
Miss Annie Howard, daughter of the
late Charles T. Howard, the
"Lottery King." of N Orleans, and
the hethrothed of the late Mayor Car-
ter Harrison, of Chicago, ut the time
the latter was murdered by u crank.

Mr. Parrott Is the yoiigest son of the
lato George Parrott. of Cavendish
square. The wedding was very quiet
und fully choral. There was a recep-
tion after the ceremony at the residence
of the mother of the bride. Gloucester
Terrace. Hyde Park. Her brother was
the best man. The honeymoon will be
spent in Kngland.

Miss Howurd provided the funds for
building the Howard Memorial Library
und the Confederate Memorial Hall, In
New Orleans, lu memory of her father.
She Is reputed to be Very wealthy and
met her husband while traveling in
Kgypt.

CUT IN APPROPRIATIONS.

Apportionment of Vcuiir Appeals by
Methodist MWnionnry Committee.
Detroit, Mich.. Xov. 12. Apportion-

ment of the yearly appeals occupied
the session of the general missionary
committee of the Methodist Kplscopal
church today.. An appropriation of $.M),-0-

was made lor salaries of officers
und missionary purposes. This Is an
Increase of HAW over last year, an ad-
ditional bishop and secretary being
provided fur.

The appropriation for -- llcu expenses
was cut from $13.00u to H),U0n. This
left a balance of $9N1,000 for missionary
work and 45 per cent, was appropriated
for home and 55 per cent, for foreign
missions, the same percentage as lust
year. A cut nf 4 per cent on the ap-
portionment of last year for foreign
missions was made. China was first
taken UP and $2'i,0K was appropriated
for Foo Chow mission; $;;ii,ouu for cen-
tral China; 40,0ili fo North China,
und $12,500 for West China, the latter
an increase.

Tonight there was a platform meet-
ing in the Central Methodist Kplscopal
church.

BOYNE'S MANIFEST.

The British Steamer Relieved from
Suspicion by the Americnn Consul.
Washington, Nov. 2. Acting Secre-

tary Hamlin today remitted a line of
J.iim imposed upon the British steamer
Boyne for failure to produce proper
manifest. After the vessel was laden
at Smyrna the Turks threatened to
take some Armenian cabin passengers
out of her. The following day .the
United States man of war Minneapolis
arrived and Admiral Selfiidge Informed
the master that he would protect him
if any attempt were made to take the
passengers from the ship by force, but
advised him to leave the port as soon
us possible to avoid complications.

The consignors of the merchandise
also advlped him to sail Immediately
and the American consul gave him the
same advise and also gave him a bill
of health. A coruplete manifest was
forwarded from Smyrna by mail and
has been presented at the New York
custom house.

HARRISON WOULD NOT ACCEPT.

ExAttorncycnernl Miller Says He
Will Not Knter the Cabinet.

St. Louis. Nov. 12. W. H. H. Miller,
General of Indianapolis,

was in St. Louis yesterday attending
to some law business. He was asked if
he thought Harrison
would accept a position In McKlnley's
cabinet. He replied that he knew Gen-
eral Harrison would not accept a port-
folio under any circumstances.

He said he knew this from personal
conversations he had had with the

and from other expressions
he had heard from General Harrison.

BISMARCK UNDAUNTED.

Uo Continues His Attacks Upon
Cnprivl'i Administration.

Berlin, Nov. 12. Prince Bismarck Is
continuing his attacks upon the ad-
ministration of hla successor, Count

Caprivi, through the columns of his
organ, the Hamburger-Nachrichte- n.

which publishes y another article
on the Russo-Uerma- n treaty of neu-
trality. The ex --chancellor is not in fav-
or of the proposed debate on the treaty
In the Reichstag, but thinks it would
be a matter of special interest to know
why Caprivi ill 1S!W felt compelled to
cut the wires which still united Ger-
many to Russia.

The is of the opinion
that the quest l.m of paramount Im-
portance to all Germany now Is wheth-
er a powerful neighbor like Russia Is
in closer touch with Germany or with
her opponents in Kurope.

FOR HIGHER TARIFF.

Tin Plate Makers to Fight lor Pro
lection.

Pittsburg. Nov. 12. A conference
was held by a 'number of tin plate
manufacturers today to discuss the
proposed reorganization of the associa-
tion and talk over the prospects of
a hlirhcr tariff on tinned plate.

It is claimed by members of the as-
sociation that they do not need a rate
as high as was fixed by the act of
1S!)0, but that there should be an ad-
vance of about one-ha- lf cent on the
present rate of one cent a pound. An
effort will be made to convince mem-
bers of the ways and means committee
of congress that this should be done.

FARMERS' CONGRESS.

The Third Day's Session Held at In-

dianapolis Is Addressed by General

Benjamin Harrison.

Indianapolis, lnd Nov. 12. The third
days' session of the Farmers' National
congress had two important features.
One was an address by General Har-
rison und the other was the adoption of
a memorial to congress.

General Harrison was in a happy
mood, and when he arose to speak he
was greeted enthusiastically. In part
he said:

I come here to make un acknowledg-
ment of the compliment you have shown
me by Inviting me to appear before the
congress. 1 supposed that politics is
barred, as this is an agricultural meet-
ing. I'm not un agriculturalist, though
burn und reared on a farm. My educa-
tion was paid for by the proceeds of corn
and hugs. It Is a custom of the time for
men of a particular occupation to asso-
ciate themselves together, to develop and
cultivate mutual interests. Such organ-
izations are to be encouraged, but we must
not forget that lawyers, farmers and 'la-

borers all have Interest, and that no
class shall try to get the better of other
classes. We are rejoicing that you are
getting a little more for your wheat and
corn, though it I at the expense of us
who have to pay a little more for the thing
we consume.

Then the general ventured a little
piece out Into political waters. I have
no patience with those people who are
always fighting the air," he said. He
advised men who believe that .legisla-
tion Is prejudicial to them to go about
a fight In a systematic way, not "nght-In- g

the air." It was plain that the
general was referring to u situation In
the recent campaign. He advised that
public sentiment be focussed un what-
ever qestlon of unusual Import was
brought before people, und that men go
straight after what they want.

The memorial to congress was pre-
pared by a special committee. After
the memorial was read C. M. Hogg, of
Ohio, moved that the paragraph asking
that the duty upon wool as prayed for
by the National Wool Growers associa-
tion one year ugo, and embodied in the
memorial, be stricken out, and also that
the time of holding Imported wool in
bond be extended thirty days.

The motion brought a wruthful reply
from Judge Iuwrence, of Ohio, who
charged that Mr. Hogg's interests were
with the manufacturers rather than
with the wool growers. He charged that
the Dlngley bill discriminated In favor
of the manufacturer and against the
wool grower. Mr. Hogg, In replying,
suld that 'Ja per cent of the manufac-
turers were in sympathy with the
America u wool growers, und that the
discrimination against American wools
Is because of the faulty condition in
which they are put upon the market.
The memorial asks congress to see to
it that no trusts are oiKunlzed that can
extort exorbitant prices for farm prod-
ucts, favors the protective tariff policy.
and asks, regarding wool, these changes
In the Dingley bill; that the "skirting
clause of the act of lS'.iU shall not be
applicable to the bill; that the pledge
therein that it shall continue In opera-lio- n,

"until August 1. issx," shall be
stricken out: that the duties on woollen
rags, shoddy, mungo. (locks, nocks,
wartes and other adulterants shall

prohibitory, and that wool and
woollen manufactures Imported under
its provisions shall not remain in bond-
ed warehouses more than ten days.

.

Is n llicyclc Hero.
New Orleans. Nov. 12. James Mii hnH

is the hero In bicycle circles tonight. Late
this afttruoon be made a successful try
ut the record. He was paced by
one sextuple!, two quads and two trip-bt- s.

lie lowered every mile record fi"tn
thf second to the tenth Inclusive. The.
record for ten miles was made by Tom
Linton, of Ktigland. and stood at 18.41
Michael clipped eight seconds off this and
made. It In 1S.:W Johnson will try tor
the record tomorrow.

Member of the Union l.rimuc.
Ni w York, Xov. 12.-l- lon. William Mc-

Kinley, president-elec- t of the Unite. I

States, was unanimously elected an hon-
orary member of the Union League club
this evening. It was also voted by the
Union League club to give a reception to
Messrs. McKinley and Hobart at su.'h
time as would be convenient to these gen-
tlemen.

Postollicr Robbed.
Wllkes-Harr- e, Pa., Nov. 12 --The postof-llc- e

at Onshore was entered by burglars
last night. The safe was blown open and
robbed of t"w in cash aud stamps. There
is no clue to the perpetrators of the deed.

THE KEW8 THIS MORNING.

Weather Indications Today:

Showers Probable, Cooler.

1 McKlnley's Many Congratulatory Let
ters,

War with Spain Regarded us Heniote.
Salisbury's Recognition of the .Monroe

Doctrine.

2 Knlchts of Labor Favor an Income
Tax.

Lurgc Consignments of Gold Reach
New York.

3 (Local Both Branches of Councils in
Session.

Common Pleas Court.
4 Editorial.

Casual Mention.

5 (Local) Fraternal Visit of Wilkes- -
Barre Klks.

First Annual Session of the Locul Wo-
men's Home and Foreign Mission-
ary Society.

S (3tory) "The Six Dumb-Bell- s of Castle
Schreckenstrohm" (Concluded).

Wall Street Review and Markets.
7 Suburban Happenings.

I News Up and Down the Valley

SPAIN NOT IN

A FIGHTING MOOD

Denials from Madrid of Allexed Signs o f

a Conflict.

WAR REGARDED AS MOST REMOTE

The Fact us to Mpain's Proposed
.Note to the Power" Vt ithheld at
Our Minister's Wih--N- o OUense
Mas luteuded to the United States
(Government.

Madrid. Nov. 12. With reference lo
the dispatches trom Washington re-
ferring to the possibility of trouble be-
tween the United States and Spain, it
is semi-otllcial- ly denied that the Span-
ish premier. Senor Canovas del Castil-
lo, has communicated with the powers
in the sense Indicated, that of seek-
ing support against the United States.
It is explained that the story is prob-
ably a rehash of the report circulated
in August last, when Spain prepared a
memorandum on Cuban relations with
America, suggesting that the powers
ussist Spain in bringing amicable pres-
sure to bear on the United States. But.
on the advice of the ambassadors of
the powers, the Spanish minister for
foreign affairs consulted with the
United States minister before sending
the memorandum, and the latter had
no hesitation In saving that the dis-
patch of such a note directly after Pres-
ident Cleveland's proclamation calling
for observance of the neutrality laws
would be calculated to seriously affect
relations between Spain and the United
States.

The Spanish minister for foreign af-
fairs thereupon assured Minister Tay-
lor that the memorandum would be
withheld, also stating that no offense
waB Intended to President Cleveland or
to the government of the United States,
and that Spain had only desired to
sound the powers with the view of
contingencies which might arise out of
the presidential election.

It is now added that the possibility
of war between the United States and
Spain is regarded as being most re-
mote, and it la pointed out that so
far as desiring to force trouble with
the United States, Spain remained per-
fectly neutral during the presidential
election.

WHISKEY TRUST UPHELD.

Judge Showalter, of the Federal Court

at Chicago, Confirms Its
Trade Methods.

Chicago. Nov. 12. Judge Showalter In
the ted era I court today rendered an
Important decision in the rebate case
of the Whisky company. The Jurist
decided that the compact Involved in
the rebate vouchers is legal und that
the understanding does not preclude
the buyer from tmrchaslng from else-
where.

The terms merely stipulute that If
the buyer takes guuds from the Amer-
ican Spirits company, and wishes to
take advantage of the rebutes, he must
not deal elsew here. This decision Is of
the highest importance, since It con-
firms the trade methods of the. Sugar
Trust und other corporations.

DISASTER AVERTED.

Tho Pre.eucc of ,Miud of Charles
( oppeck Suve Many Lives.

Chester, Pa.. Nov. 12. The prompt
action of Charles Coppeck prevented.
In all probability, great loss of life und
the derailment of u north bound ex-
press train ut T.lfi tonight on the Penn-
sylvania railroad. He was walking
across a long trestle bridge that .(pans
Chester creek, when he met three
horses ru.-mln-g tip the tracks. He
drove two of them back, but one of the
auimuls ran on the bridge and Its lg
became entaticled In the ties und it
could not liberate Itself. The train
from Wilmington was approaching Die
danger point, but Coppeck succeeded
in having it stopped a short distance
from the bridge.

The horses were all lilocde.1 stock
und had broken from pasture at Clay-mon- t.

The struggling mare was Mag-
gie May. with a record of 2.10, and In
foal, and the other animals were colls
by Saladin, the famous pacer. Truvel
was delayed for a long time, until tbe
mure was extricated by melius of plunks
and ropes.

STATE TOPICS.

A horse was sold for 2 cents at a sheriff's
sale In Berks county.

Sheriff T. C. Schwerger, of Allentown,
turned a hand organ on the streets

he bet on Bryan.
Governor Bastings has pardoned Will-

iam Hoover, who Is setvlug a term for
larceny in York county

The free silverltes at Rhnimokln will con-
tinue their organization and ndorsed Air.
Bryan for president In imn).

While searching Wir a cow Domlnlck
Fubrina fell down a mine cava near Sha-mok- in

and was hardly Injured.
Mrs. Timothy Stotz paid an election bet

by whei liner .1. Madison Sandt several
blocks through the principal streets of
Kaston.

A colored waiter at the Colonial hotel,
in York, named Silas Johnson, was ar-
rested for stealing from the hotel. In his
house were found goods valued at Jl.HOo.

George Shock. Burt Shock. Charle
Hull. Walter Haney, Alfred I .earn and
William Learn, of Kast Stroudsburg, were
held to r at court for fighting with
Smithtield lads over pretty girls.

TELEGRAPH TICKS.

Kxpert thieves robbed the sti'e of Harrv
tlate, in New York city, In the vicinity of
a police station, and necured $tt!0.

Bishop Johnson, colored, of Fort Scott.Kan., has been convicted of pension
frauds, and will be sent to the Peniten-
tiary.

Kllza Jeffries, cook on the steamship
Yuma, in New York harberv attacked theengineer with a hatchet and wounded him
severely.

A conscience contribution of $11, In an
envelope postmarked Danville, Pa., was
yesterday received at tin; treasury de-
partment.

The sinking of cell .Iqrjrs In a Brooklyn.
N. Y., police station necessitated the
hasty transfer of prisoners to another
station house.

of the Treasury Poster.
In return for liberal acts in past years,
has had $50,lOO Invested for him by friends
in Colorado mining Interests,

The Herald's Wenther forecasts.
New York, Nov. 15. In the Middle states

today, generally fair; colder weather and
fresh northwesterly and northerly winds
will prevail, preceded by cloudiness and
possibly rain on the coast in the early
morning and followed tonight by con-
siderably lower temperature, .probably
freezing In the northern districts, oh
Saturday, colder, clear weather will pre-va- il,

with fresh northerly to westerly
winds.

MIEY'S

Aiitrami Sale of

HOUSEKEEPER'S LINEHS

We offer this week, to
reduce stock, many spec-
ial bargains in Linens.
Among them :

DO dozen all linen Damask towels, at Sl.Ot)

a dozen; regular price, $1.39.
25 dozen all linen Baniask towels, at S1.30

a dozen; regular price, $1.75.
30 dozen all linen Huck towels, at 11.75

a dozen: regulur price, $2.18.
20 dozen all linen Heavy Damask towels,

at $2..i0 a dozen; regular price, $3.0t.
2Ti dozen all linen super extra Huclc

towels, at S3.U0; regular price, 13.50.
Klegant new line of tine Huclc and

Damask towels, ut 45c., Wf, 65c, 75c,
8.V. to $1.2.'i each.

'i"i dozen all linen napkins, 45c,
dozen all linen 8 napkins, 79c.

30 dozen all linen 8 napkins. 98c. to J1.!W.

lut dozen asorted 4 napkins, $2.00 to
$12.00.

All linen table Damasks, 23c. to $2.75 pop
yard. It is needless to specify prices, but
we guarantee the best valuo for the
money. Table sets to order In special
designs.

Wo also call special attention to ou
alock of

s
from 50c. to $10.00 each.

Also the greatest drive In Crochet Quilts
ever offered. Large Size Hemmed, 98e.

each. Pull line of bath blankets and bath
towels, Including the "Bismarck.'

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy.

Do You Dance? We
Sell Party Shoes and
Slippers, All the Korrect

S3.

s
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVE.

A LARGE AND WELL,

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEWEL
CAN BE SEEN AT

408 SPRUCE STREET

When yon pay for Jewelry yon might
well get the best.

A fine Una of NovelUta for Ladle an4
Gentlemen. ,

W. J. WeSclhel
408 Spruce St.

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Unseed Oil, Guaranteed


